**Toddy Tie Cord Organizer**

TTA042 (Triplet pack)

No more messy cords in pockets or travel bags. The Toddy Tie eliminates the tangled mess cords make. Simply wrap the cord around four fingers, insert it into the Toddy Tie, snap and done! The dome-shaped snap provides ideal space for high-definition, full-color, glossy logo imprint. Ideal for charge and sync cables, headphones, and other cords.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1,000</th>
<th>2,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$3.76</td>
<td>$3.67</td>
<td>$3.58</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USD/C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size**
2.50”x0.8” (WxH)

**Imprint Area**
Front: 0.63”x0.63” (WxH)

**Safe Area**
0.5”x0.5”(WxH)

**Packaging Options**
Backer Card (Included)

**Imprint Method**
UV Imprint

**Setup/Repeat Setup**
$80.00(V)/$40.00(V)

**Preproduction Sample**
$125.00(V)

**Production Time**
Up to 10 business days from proof approval

**Color Options**

![Color Options Image]

Note: Toddy Cable NOT Included
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